
 

 

 

Golf Cart Security: 
 
While we all are about to enjoy the lazy days of summer, there are some folks out 
there looking to take advantage of that laid back feeling. Those folks are called 
thieves. Yes, in and around the community we sometimes encounter those 
looking to take advantage. Recently we have had a few of our dear members 
victimized with the loss of golf carts. We have a thief among us!  
 
Say what? Did you know that many common brands of golf carts are similarly 
keyed? This means a key from one brand of a golf cart may work in another cart 
of the same brand. Well these thieves do. Now think how easy it would be if you 
had what might be called a universal key to go out to our parking lot on any giving 
day or evening, just insert the key and drive away. It has and is happening.  
 
What can you do? It has been suggested to have a new ignition with a private 
personal key, like your car, installed. This way only you have the key. You can also 
have installed a hidden "kill" switch, which must be turned on in order to start the 
cart, key or not. Last, be sure you have insurance. It is Club policy if you are going 
to be driving your cart on club grounds (I.e. the golf course, drive up to the club 
house). Golf cart insurance is rather inexpensive. While it won't stop a thief, it will 
at least give you protection from the fiscal loss. Last, should you see suspicious 
activity near any golf cart or just in general throughout the community, please call 
the Sheriff's department right away. The Sheriff's Department phone number is 
760-836-3215 or 760-836-1600. Best to err on the side of caution then to allow 
someone to be taken advantage of.  
 
Meanwhile, summer is fast approaching. Get ready to break out the ice tea or 
lemonade and let’s help each other have a safe and wonderful summer.  
 
-Rich, your GM 
 


